B.1 What’s That Phonogram?

1. wr ar ou ng
2. sh ai ur wr
3. ear igh ea wh
4. oi oy oa oo
5. sh ir th ar
6. ow or wor wr
Insects have six legs.
Mom is mixing the soup in the biggest pot.

Jade is playing baseball with Dad. She is pitching.

Grandma is sitting on the green couch by the blue rug.

Dad is digging a deep hole. Dan is helping him.
Jan is playing in the sand with a dump truck.

Max is brushing his teeth at the sink with his red toothbrush from the store.

Rilla is playing on the tire swing in the backyard.

Jack is petting the small brown dog.
B.4 High Frequency Words

Name ________________________________

moon  look

warm  was

school  good

boat  what

fly  by

book  from
B.5 Spelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>g</th>
<th>l</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ou</td>
<td>oy</td>
<td>ir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>